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uystetn, and improvements in the muQiciput Police of thie Kin-
dom, and calls for the repree@ion of illegal combinaîtions.
This Session has commemmced in much better ternper than the lasi.

LChoiera. Sunderland, Dec. 11. The diseuse commenccd Oct.
1-6, since wvhich time, there have been 422 cases, and 141 deuthe;
and remaining sick 36.

FiRANcE--A dreudful riot Las occurrel nt Lyons, occasioned by
disputes betwecn maintif.ctturers and their employers. The ciry
was l'or some time in possgession of the workmen, and many lives
were lost. The Dukc of Orleans und Marshall Soult repaircd
to the scene, ani order has been re2tored witbout the interven-
tion of Miliiry violence.

NOVA SCOT IA. -Legyislative Se4siov.-Ilis Excellency opened
the session on January 2.

Noe from the Co)ntributor ()f "lTEIE NoORS"* go the Editor.

SIR,
Allow me to, request you wîil afford me a smail portion of space

in yotîr IMiscelIany, l'or the correction otXsome et-rots whic1h
through haste andi nadvertency, appear in the trifle whicb svas
handèd to you, and inserted in your December nunîber.

la the Iast liné oil the 6mrst paragraph, in lieu of, " aw and reli-
gion of Nlithomet," reahd, Il religion and Iaw," &c. ;the pretended
revelation of the religion of 31,homet was the cause, froin wbic.h
the iuw folloived, in imitation of the Jewish example, as the
effect ; this arrangement theref re, loqically folloi.

ln the passage referring ho the English conquest of Ircland,
Roderic O'Connor, is error1 eously stated as the injured chief-
tain, wbo solicitted ani procured the invasion by the Normans.
The truth is,--That ah the period when Roderic O'Connor was
Chief Mc'narcb of ail Ireland, Dermot M'Morogb, provincial King
of Leinster, insulted Ternan O'Ruarcb, Lord of Breffny, in
Connaugh t, by carrying off his wife Devorgalla, danghter of
Murdach O'Melachlin,King of Aleath; the effects, arising froru this,
hogether with bis tyrannical conduct to, bis oivn nobles, Lad re-
duced him to, the greatest necessity ; and occasioned birn to, make
lapplication to the Normans, in Englaod, for tbeir invasion, to

assist in restoring bim ho his dominions ; in obtaining this Le was
but to0 successful, and the event described in the teit fo)lowed.
O'Connor was Chief, or Supreme monarch oflIrcland, by a con-
st.tution, similar to that by which the Brità'ns eiected Cassivella-
nus at the lime of Coesar's invasion ;--or as the Emperors of
Germany ivere elected.

*No. 19. p. 289.


